
______often wu that nil pnrlehwl. Suvh miserable
seen#., however. In those deys, instead ol ilikening the 
human heart at lou of blood end llh and limb, only 
spurred them ou to renewed conflict». The thirst for 
blood I» never assuaged in the breast of the savage and 
the bordereman, mutual violences continually insuring 
new hatreds.

They had not been gone above Inn minutes when there 
was a movement on the field | and tliu negro, who bad 
in reality been rut down by one of thu Indians, un per
ceived by the whites, rose with difficulty, and craw leu 
away from the scene of bis terrible trial. What became 
nf hint we have no leisure to inquire | we must fellow 
euf friends.

Th* Those a «pot where the beeches rose towering 
le thu skies, like the spires ol village churches ma deep 
wood

Mew llnugewtrsh.to see the agricultural products of the voiustn hawked I Tun Svttta
half nothing, or don, qf New Brunswick, alter receiving the wanting

od—where the pendulous houghs waved gently to end 
, end. fnnnnd hr the wind, made nleeeing shelter 
lire! the ana, whhffi wai rising rapidly end becoming

very weno—where »U around wes deep end gloomy 
lores», far away est every side. Here thev detemuaed 
so reel, Cuateloge end the Sileel Heeler determieutg to 
watch ia tares, ts Umy had bad some rest eo the pre- 
vious niff hi. —

The unr seeased a perfect age te CusUlogs. who, 
heweearTraeSnised his Impatience, perfectly well aware 
that by buebaadiag hit strength he wee adraaeiag the 

'lef Arer.Tewerds nightfall he draw the Silent 
his side. Harvey eaU Emm still sleeping, end 

t eell it conversation

• Harred,' said the Indian, slowly, laying hie hand on 
he ether’s shoulder, • there la leva et my heart for the 
eoeto of her who wea the Singing-binl ol Ihr wigwam.'

A levee gleam shot from the eyes of the hege borders- 
naa, and Us whole frame shook with mortal agony.

• Harfod,' whispered Cnetaloga. with i heaving chest.

for yea.
a to hie new edecatioe. ‘ lean I

m. Too win eeeer repeal what I say ; bot what 
wee te the maa with the Mg heart, Amy Knee is

H ired raised Ms head end looked seriously et him 
There wee even • certain softness in bin eyes.

• She I» lost le yen-Amy esnsl be lost to me.'
A strange, odd smile played nboel the Silent Hunter's 

month, thee vanished.
•She will wed aw rad-pkin. end Squirt Burton is her 

future hesbendi bat what the air is te the eagle, what 
the restore tree-tape ere le the meeting bird, whet the 
wind end storms era ta the croaking raven, whet Ihr 
limpid water Is to the swift torrent, what drink is to the 
dnmhnrd, whet Ms rifle is ta the heater, what the star el 
night late the Indian ea the lakes, so le Amy Mesa uato 
me. She is lift), ell met ion, to the poor IndienI whom
she has taught. She eaa never I
protector. • friend, a queen-bird.
the faithful boned, or watchdog
Ccatalogs Is libs the oak
when the foe frees

I emt he te her oely 
deg—good, I will he so. 

of âge», which changes only 
le it! he is te the recks el 
to Meek. Well! Cesta-

lega lavas Amy of the Moss more than Me life, which is 
hart every mtoeta, and every Irked who aide him to 
serve her Is Ms Wether; bat the big-hearted white man 
•Mart ge with Caatalogn ta night—Were era two tracks 
they most part.'

JIarrvd looked half eagrily,
* rt Is vos

r at Casta.f inquiringly i
Tjfy brother's heart 6 very rad, Ms hâte is like 

hate rt Urn tiger, it eaa only be cooled by bleed—he 1»
right. The Skewness have killed his wife, 1st him take
a scalp for every heir of her head—hot in the cere ol 
tW Ohio there era women end children, and Amy Hoes 
mart net hear their shrieks. Besides, Costsloga Has 
heard the Ward oi tW Ged of the whiter; W cannot 
kid the fair end the little ewe».'

Maned looked swllooly ea the ---------
spoke. When W ceased, he made ne reply, bet closed
tsfm marram mrirl folded Ul imf.• Say, llanwd, haw shall it bef said CusUlogs, an*
ieariy.

Uarrod leaked ap and look the Iwliea's hand, which 
he snag warmly, tad by a aad of the head intimated

------------------------------- - - —*you,'cried Caste1 eg* warmly; Casta will 

thoeghtfelHe then wake op has eempaaione, tad ever thoeghtfe 
a/ what they had to da, distributed a portion of the food 
that naslr r* from e deer tWy had shot daring the

through thu city nf Charlottetown for 
•old to a few spoouleturs fur half calk and half "track,” 
as ill the days previous to the passing of tile Recipro
city Treaty. Bananas, pine apples, “India rubber'" and 
cheap ruiu will but poorly compensait) for Atari lean 
dollars and products. Ntyvr, nnikrthese efriimieUneee. 
gloomy and distressing as they undoubtedly are, let us 
sup;x>se the Provinces to be confederated, aud we ven
ture to say that, with the products of the country de
preciated in value, mid taxation materially increased 
as it must necessarily he, there is no power on earth 
could restrain the Provinces from rushing hvmllong 
Into an allhuico with thu neighboring Kcpubllc. We 
do not wish to be considered a prophet of good or 
evil, or to Impose our views upon any one os more re
liable than those who take n «four it nut view of mat
ters : we merely speculate 011 thu result of thu nhrogn- 
thm of the Reciprocity Treaty, and thus endeavor to 
trace In our own mind the future of those Provinces, 
without rt nil wishing that our views may bo real laud. 
Tills Is a widu fluid for speculation, and it ia one hi 
which each Individual colonist should take se great an 
interest es In thu question of Confederation Itself, as 
he sees therein his own future social condition, to itn, 
prot o which has induced to make the Provinces 
his home. Although oar views mey not coincide with 
those of e more hopeful nature, not be quite aa pleasing 
In their character, yet there Is no more reason why we 
should all agree on any question of this kind, then that 
the ocean should be perpetually celui. Notwithstand
ing, however, that in the abstract we look upon the 
cessation of free trade with the United States, and a 
consequent renewal of hostile tariffs, as assuredly lead
ing to annexation, yet there are two tilings poselble, 
either of which may obviate the evil anticipated, and 
destroy the certainty of annexation. The tiret is, that 
Industry and enterprise may be so stimulated as to 
greatly develop the resources of the country, and to 
establieh manufactories within the Provinces. Any 
people relying upon their own resources and possessed 
of a large share of industry aud enterprise, can com
mand their own fortunes—In evidence of which we 
have only to refer to the history of Holland, which a 
few centuries ago, even In the (lice of the most disad
vantageous circumstances, and with resources not 
nearly equal to those of the British American Pro* 

was, through the subduing Industry of Its 
people, reared to be one of the most flourishing com
mercial countries In Europe. Time alone will tell 
whether British Americans will he equal to the emer
gency that le (list approaching. If they are, the abro
gation of the Reciprocity Treaty need give them little 
trouble. There Is also another circumstance, some
what doubtful, it la true, which would effectually allay 
the fears of the present, dispel the complications of the 
(Mure, and leave undisturbed the relations existing be
tween the Provinces and the United States, and that is 
that, even at the eleventh hour, the Americans may be
gin to find that the advantages of the Treaty are not 
all on the aide of the Provinces, and that Its abrogation 
will materially Injure themselves. President John
ston's address to Congress gives a slight hope that rea
son, justice and fair play may yet prevail, and that the 
Influence of those who foresee the evils likely to re
sult from a renewal of hostile tariffs, will have some 
influence on the action of the American Congress In 
regard to this question. We rince rely hope that this 
may be the case, and that the efforts of the friends of 
peace, progress, and happiness will speedily triumph.

-hgraiu (je cypher) from Her Mftjesty’s Minister at 
Ir’ashfngten,Washington, Sfr Frederick Briser, In regard l" a Fenian

raid on New Brunswick by six thousand Fenians, win 
were wti to have embarked, or were about to em
bark, In six etenmera whiohthey had purchased at New 
York, proceeded, in company with some of Ids Execu
tive and the military authorities, at unco to S;. Stephen,s 
and other border towns of the Province, to prepare 
measures of defonce. Whilst at St. Stephens, Ills Kx- 
eelleuoy made a speech at a publie meeting, during 
w hich, accoffling to the SI. Vroij Courier,ho very pro
perly remarked " that great as was the harm wlileh 
might undoubtedly bo done by a raid such as that con
templated, It was not calculated to do mischief half so 
serious or hall so lasting as was the bad feeling which 
had unhappily been excited In some quarters by the 
fear of the Fenian association. In such a raid alarm 
might ho created, property destroyed, and even valu
able lives sacrificed ; but sueh evils, great as they un
doubtedly wen.*, would soon be remedied and the mis-- 
chief healed. But the evil done by setting class 
against class, and race against race, was one which 
went on deepening and reproducing Itself—one which 
would juillet an Injury ou the Province infinitely more 
serious and more lasting than could bo Inflicted by hall 
a dcir.cn Fenian raids. Ignorant and credulous people 
believed that because some Fenians were Roman Ca
tholics, all Roman Catholics were Fenians—an idea 
about as ridiculous as If it were said Unit because some 
negroes were knaves, all knaves were negroes. If 
there were any less ignorant and credulous who played 
on those w ho were, he would only say that they were 
doing a work which ho did not think could be too 
harshly characterised. For himself, ho could only say 
that, were any attack made, there was no class on 
whose loyalty aud readiness to defend their homes and 
their country he could more certainly rely than on 
Her Majesty's Roman Cadiolle subjects In this Pro
vince.” An amusing episode of the scare is brought 
to light by tile St. John lllobe, which states that, in 
reply to an application for troops from Halifax, Gen. 
Doyle facetiously urged upon the New Brunswickers 

not to spare the raiders on his account.” The Globe 
cannot appreciate the humor of the gallant General's 
reply, and comments upon It as follows :—"We do not 
know that Gen. Doyle is one of the contributors to 
Punch, bub we know that lie has as high an opinion of 
his own w it as ho has of his generalship. It seems 
that an application was made to the General for some 
more soldiers for this garrison, and he was told the 
cause. Instead »f complying with the request, ho sent 
back word—so it is rci>ovted to-day—not to spare the 
raiders on his account. Now, this may be a " settle 
goak,” as Artcmus Ward has It, but It is a little too 

settle ” for our comprehension. If the British Min
ister did not intend his warning as a hint for us to be 
ready for danger, he would not have sent it. No per
son apprehends any mischief—yet, when we arc warn
ed, we must not neglect the warning. Taking this 
view of It, Gen. Doyle's levity seems to be most ill- 
timed. If we are to protect ourselves, we need not be 
told to do so in this fashion.

Vill
i' 01

the people 01 tide Island may long continue to enjoy I > \ 
the benefit of win uMlIMvs aud experience in die per- 
foruuuivv of the duties of your highly re-poll Fill'

We beg, on behalf of ourselves and our fellow 
zens, to tender our beat wishes for the coutinuimc
your health and happiness.

(Signed) T. 11. llivtioiro, Mayor.
John I.vwwmi, IJ. V
John Murium,
Albkkt 11. Vat Et’1
si AM KM KkPDIN,
John II. Gatkü,
Thkophilus DkmBiusay 
John Bvkckk.n,
Mark 111'rv 111 it.
CSkohur K. lh'.KR,
UlCIlARI» IIKART*.

IE I, EG HA VII

* Uecunlur.

City Hull, IGUi Dvuumbcr, 1806.
To which Ills Honor was pleased to make the fob

lowing
REPLY:

To (Its Wonaiiir vita Moron, and Common Coi ncii

11 111 I rift B «Sa "so tmr tmr* ana fih mem ts utf question, wlUcti It to palpably to the interests of the 
«torts ef departed chiefs sad warriors orb. might be Amerl,.,m. themselves, that we wonder thev should

, went open their wayid le heart times weeds, went up 
towards the Great Cave on the Okie river.

Costale» led the party, the others fellosrmg ia 
Me, se arrangement which it had bee» agreed sin 
strictly adhered CO. It wee not leaf ere they 1 
the heurts ef the heertilel river, noon which non 
ever, gased that tight with ear el these feelings which 
newelly belong to mee when sights se lovely strike the

shoo'd be

•jo-..
• 111st r said CwUloge, ia a lew and somewhat bosky 

teas, it which all the «see crowded round hi»; ‘if we
^lïrederetowl Are
setting the example, • smell hickory stick ia Us he 
all salesad the eSrrem art verts red under eater of 
darkness late the waters ol the fiver, which at the pre
sent time wee art se mach swollen ee ea maay eeeeeieas 

Te he eertiaeed.

brief wards, tad then CusUlogs.....
the

or Tint t int or Cuablottkiown,
UmlUmtu :

I sincerely thank yon for your Address, and for the 
gratifying expression it contains of your estimatif >11 ol 
tiie manner iu whkit 1 couductetl the adnihiistration of 
tile Government of this Island, during the temporary 
absence of tiie Lieutenant Governor.

The terms, also, in which you allude to my resump
tion of the duties of my office of Chief Justice, and 
your wish tluvt 1 may long continue in the perlormuncu 
of them, are equally gratifying to me.

Accent my cordial thanks for your kind wishes for 
y health and happiness, tendered on behalf ef your- 
lves and your fellow-citizen*.

R. HODGSON, Chief Justice.
December 19, 18115.

Blackwood’s Maoazink.—We have to acknowledgi 
the receipt, from Messrs. Leonard Scott & Co., of the 
November No. ot this leading Magazine. Its con
tents are : 1. A Fenian document—(one of the most 
amusing productions we have read for some time) ; 2. 
Miss Marjoribonks—Part X. ; 3. Cornelius O'Dowd 
upon Men and Women, ami other Things In General— 
Part VIII. ; 4. Memoirs of the Confederate War for 
Independence, by Horos Yon Borcke, chief of Staff to 
General J. E. B. Stuart—Part III. ; 6. Sir Brook Foaa- 
brook—Part Y’l. ; 6. French Periodical Literature ; 7. 
Lord Palmerston.

ADDRESSES.

■y» vo, was.
THE RECIPROCITY TREATY.

Jnrtlkto merit, msd proessd to hsgtiro in whrt army she 
ehsufUmi of this Treaty wM offices Prince Edward 
Island. The experience ef the pert proves that the 
United States markets are the mart advantageous for 
the greater part of the exports of this Province. Their 
proximity end facility ef acceee open them to every 
producer In the country, and prevents the possibility of 
esew-pefp—Ihrt worm of despotisme—a» Il le mee which 
ffoam timom the whole reoonre»» and population of e 
«matey rt the many of s few grasping moneyed men. 
When are view the abrogation of the Reciprocity 
Treaty from tide point, we here rearon to dread the 

1 to tide Colony, evrp asp-
~~ r on ito way to England 

ware crowned with the mort complete samrsee lo open- 
big op oamfrirted commercial fotereoaree between 
the British American Provinces and the British Wert 
Indbn, Cains Bsntil end Mexico. fm whe hat the
exrtor tote a trade wkhBneB and'Mexico. toHügtt 

protimMy export flak to the* tropical conntrieo, pro
vided ear Isherieo were derekped and peeoeentod, for
HcTChOiore oar penfms neve loona on with t 
In tit* toweetns poshete, whilst foreigner* 
tog fortS»ee to fishing. Bat * le easy to

Americans themselves, that we wonder they should 
ever thlnlt of repealing the Treaty. The writer says :

Suppose we levy a high tariff on rough lumber from 
the Provinces, for the bjneflt of our Maine fellow-cliizena, 
their resources will net be it creased thereby, they will 
be able to give os the article la the needed kind, uq 
tides, end we shell still hive to import lumber from St. 
John, Amherst end KieMbucto, end pay the doty we have 
pet on it ourselves Into the bargain. If we levy e duty on 
Picteu and Sydney coals, ot Nora Scotia agriculture! pro
duce, the result will he the earns, and this duty will pnsti- 
cally and chiefly come out of the poekets of the American 

ses. Instead of the Provincial producer — though. 
_ lo the enhanced cost ef these commodities, trade 

would doubtless be eeoeidemMy restricted. We should buy 
less of our neighbors, sad hence their ability to buy of us 
would be diminished ie thi mum ratio.

But It la palpably for the interval of both partie», mutually 
pendent ee they me aad el way» must bo, to inaugurate 

free trade ee far m It mey be practicable. In doing thi», 
these Is ee time te he lost. The present Treaty wUTcrass 

spring, end she mere entidpeiinr. of the 
introduced disturbing elements Into our 

The Kzseutivc branch of the Government must 
ele a eew treaty before that time, or the Iwgio- 
h will base to provide for the emergency by 

emending the revenue la we. If the tatter elteraetivrie 
adopted (though we hope net) it will be the signal for a 
reoer unnatural aad menially vindicative war of tariffs, ia 
whfeh neither party will escape aerioua injury, rod which 
wBl retard the program of trade rod development an 
•idee of the lise et taesc twenty years.

It will wsniidtute the maintenance of an immense revenue 
force, throughout e Iosif and exposed line of frontier, to 
guard against smuggling It will render our railroad enf.r- 
pstaes abortive, which an now being probed to a connec
tion with thorn of the Province». It will render compara- 
lively worthless and unproductive the targe investments of 
American capital made, during the loot few years, in the 

Ian* of Lower Canada. It will prove almost a 
ow to our SMusg interest, whose huslnem rod fa- 

e.htiee hurt been vastly expanded by the foothold it has 
pined in the eastern shore end bey fisheries under this 
troMT. And, worst of all, it will engender a feeling of po
litical hostility and social antagonism on both sides of the 
border, which will make ua perpétuel and posai re en 
if it done not Iced to stare violent resells."

Tn* Mayor and City Council have presented a con
gratulatory Address to Hie Excellency tiie Lieut. Uo-

which characterised his administration. Both these 
Addresses, furnished by Mr. A. McNeill, wo give 
below ;—
ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT 

GOVERNOR DL'NDAS ON 1118 RETURN 
TO THE ISLAND.

Likv-

Uharletteti
citizens, beg to offer our congratulations on the safe
arrival hi tiie * ....................
Dundee.

Your Excellency's return to the Government of the 
Colony is a proof that yonr former o<(ministration of 
it ha* met with the approbation of her Gracious Ma
jesty and her Ministers, ami we confidently trust that 
your Excellent'» resumption of the Government will 
be attended with wllsfactlsn to yoursolf, and Increased 
benefit and advantage to Prince Edward Island.

Be pleased to accept our ln-st wishes for the health 
and happiness of Mrs. Dan das and yourself.

(Signed) T. H. Havilaxo, Mayor.
Jouis Lawson, (j. C.. Recorder.
Job* Moaais,
Tncontiu s DxsBausr,
Richaud Huaktz,
Gtomtu Bulk,
John Hknhv Gates,
Albert U. Yates,
James Re-ddin,
Make Bi'Tciier,
John Brecee*.

City Hall, 16th December, 1865.
To which His Excellency waa pleased to make the 

following
REPLY:

To His WoKAHiE tiie Mayor and Common Cotbcil 
oe nut Cite or C*A*i>merowx 

GtmiUmen:
More than six years ago, yon, on behalf of the cjti- 

Ecns of Uharioeeterwn. wclerawed me to your shores, 
and asenrod me that nothing wonld be wanting on yonr

Muscat's Kraotimr contains an extract said to be 
taken from the New York Herald, and. in rvawroenting . - , „
Iherrwe, tiro Editor mmert* that mtiWkmfmfonu,, are jj£.£t£mlCT “} ”H
the friends of the Fenians- -meaning, we suppose, the | have befti dreplv gratified by observing the fsrth 
(Maud* of Annexation. This ie • stale dodge on the fobless with which' yon have carried ont that pledge 
part nf the advocates of dm Greet Scheme, and the snd 1 e, rd totoy ssenrr yen of the pleaenre I expw- 
o»ly reply that ie neeeroary 10 make to M. ;• ■» àraos rient* In receiving your present aAlrero, with Us re- 
» letter to the seme

the exporters atom, rodant the Colony M large, would 
hrI*iTf *T---------- *--------- - 1 *----- Bh lira ngilsnlinrol

i ef tmr export trade,
deferred (taro the American market, befog in tbe 
of n fisse wlmroa rule the metket msd dictate tlmiejTwu 
terme. Owr Imperta friiro the Sswpfoe vl asms 

there»! wane* ef the Colony, 
knhnrnl heplemeuls, ete., 1 

xtiBsto all prolmbtiity, he bought, for mnuy years lo 
eeanw, hs the L'uifisd Btntro, and seetdd hero, wl 
the pries may be. Besfrfoe, k meet not he foi 
the* the British American Provkeeee cannot- expect, 
mew as* they raewfve. amy special privilege» ie the way 
ef free trade, which are not eemnfcd so the people of 
sfeUrtlsd Bfofis», ngdlti» 
rfowemrort tsmwsSi *es

So is. Is to point
i««r. over the signature of Believe me that fl resrnn» «be Government _ ___

Cooper,” where that venerable Confrvlerattonld Island with endhnbiished interest in H» welfare and 
■end* «he adoption of the Quebec .xvh. m, . prosperity __ ___

frMreeb Cotifrder- GEORGE DI 5DA8.
* BtUe «"srrstion. If not to convince them! Lient. Gbrertbr.

that «tap end not «hose whore they nrievepreeeut art Governmeol Hence, 19th December, l(W.
the friends of annexation and the Fenians.

a Mr. Mnritb. generally 
known*" Aberdeen Smith,- whilstproreedlngto the

To rnx Honora be» Ronrjrr Honosox, Cme» Jeu
ne* ot Prince "EatwaAd Ismnd.

Bay at pltmtt Y tmr Honor :
Wert Blvev, on Me wy home fort evenhtg, foil through We, tirn Mayor sml Cesmnra. Cesmtil of the City of 
im lee mmr ww mm and WM drowned, lira bod? ChsHotlfdfkwn, nmnot pmwil Tour firm or to retire

oar administration of llte Governmentwra wry well ksfrwii frum

FROM THE STATES.

Great Smash-up among the 
Fenians.

1‘i'csidvnt O’Muhon) and the Secretary 
of die Treasury turned 

' but of Office.

A Lively Quarrel Anticipated.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

ty Most if not all the outward botind vessels from 
this Island have succeeded, during the mild weather of 
the past week, in clearing the ice.

Z2r The stvamsblp Cubit, arrived at Halifax yesterday 
with an English mail. Thu mail for this Island may 
be expvcted this evening.

liT Thu Stearour Merlin, from Halifax, arrived at 
Georgetown on Wednesday evening last, with His Ex
cellency Governor Dundee, Mrs. Dundas and servants ; 
George D. Atkinson, Esq., Private Secretary to Ilis Ex
cellency, and Mr. James Peake, of this city. Hie Ex- 
leileney arrivod in town at a late hour last evening. The 
Merlin brought a Mail from Halifax.—Isl. «■

Iy Several vessels belonging to Georgetown, and 
a vessel with flour, bound to iSuramerside, arrived at 
Georgetown this w«-uk. The firigt. “Ocean Dell." the 
8chrs. “ Charles,” “ Cecelia ” from Boston, “ Conserva
tive.” McFadyen, a vessel from Quebec, with flour, and 
the Schr. “ Annie,” with a cargo of coal, Arrived in this 
Port yesterday. Several vessels, ice-bound in the Bay 
for some days, outward bound, would probably get clear 
of the ice yesterday, as the wind was from the north-east 
most of the day. The “ Arctic,” from tiçraton, is in thu 
Bay.—
nr The Steamers *• Princess of W^Kwfd»*llcather

Seing sl^îppc^,.,’",ffic*l‘steamêrs have<teeB busy «luring 
the past lew days in towing vessels cluaVftf the ice, and 
bringing others into port, the extremely mild weather of 
the past few days having softeqed the ice very materially, 
and broken it up in many places.—Ib.

FC^ Mr. D. H. Cogswell, of Georgetown, (who is now 
in Edinburgh, prosecuting his studies), has been awarded 
the suin of $10.66 by the National Division, 9. of T., 
for a Pri*e Tract on Temperance. Mr. Cogswell was 
for several years a highly.esteemed and consistent mem
ber of “Diamond of the Desert Division,” located at 
Georgetown.—H*

VW The latest English psperw announce the death of

To lira Excellency George Dcxdas, Eeq.
tenant Governor, Ate., &c.

May it please Y our Excellency :
We. the Mayor und Common Council of the City of The lelest Etyhth pepsra snnoone. Iheje.th of
SarloUetouru, „u hafelf of ooraeive. Rod oor f.ltow- Î*®ears. Making dictionaries appears lo Ira a healthy 

usinées. It was only » few days ago that the death of
Dr. Worcester, of Boston, was announced at the age of 
eighty-one. Walker, too, lived to s. ' good old age.1 
Dr. .Johnson was seventy-five when he died, and the late 
Noah Webster died at eighty-five. Though men of many 
words, they were men of few deeds, smlli' 
those excitements which hasten death.

VW* A passenger by ibe Asia informs us that just alter 
the steamer bad left Queenstown, she was boarded by a 
boat from a man-of-war, which had been cruising off the 
harbor. A rumor had been circulated that Stephens, the 
escaped Centre of the Fenians, was a disguised passen
ger on board the Asia, having assumed a woman’s ap
parel, and being accompanied by two children, so as lo 
more effectually carry out the deception. A lady who 
corresponded very much to tira minute description of 
Stephens, was “ trundled ” out of her berth, but upon 
being measured, it was found that she was two inches too 
short, besides being a woman in bur own right. The de
tectives again returned to the Asia, as if suspicious that 
all was not right, but were finally obliged to leave.—Hs 
paper.

RT The Halifax I nionist boasted that Confederation 
decided the last civic elections in that city. It now 

that vlnlia Donovan, the keeper of a home of 
ill-fume, had something to do with the result. Con
victed and sentenced to six months’ imprisonment in 
Roekhead, «the wav released, says the Presbyterian Wit
ness, *• in codriderution of the inflnenee her eonneetiona 
could exercise in the civic elections. Aldermen and 
would-be mayoy* wonld fnfn secure their ends bv the 
aid of Julia and her peers.” Is Julia one of 

leading minds ” of the Lower Provinces ?—Pat.
BT The Government of Canada, at a lato Council 

meeting, decided to Import 2000 bushels of Riga flat 
seed for distribution in that Province. Parties here

Nkw York, Dec. 11.
The Fenian Sonate is Iu session in this city, aud 

bus deposed President Joliu O'Mahouy from office 
on charges ot perfidy nud mulfeieauce, and Vice- 
President Roberts has boon chosen to fill his place. 
The Secretary of llio Treasury was also denot
ed from olttce. These otfleers, however, repudiate 
the authority of llte Senate in the matter, aud indi
cations of a lively quarrel Are in prospect.

()lflcial intelligence from the American Consul at 
CliihuhfthuR, Mexico, dated Oft. 8th, report» the 
évacuation of that place by the Frcuch troops.

Gold 145.
Dec. 12.

Considerable excitement exists In this city regard
ing the Fenian quarrel. The Fenians however re
main perfectly quiet, intending to leave the whole 
question to the Congress. Col. •’Mahony has re
ceived assurance of support from flfty-six circles of 
Now York nnd Brooklyn, from Shawmut District, 
Boston, and also from the North aud Northwest. 
He is constantly receiving assurances from all quar
ters, of support, aud calling on him to stand firm 
until the Brotherhood can be heard from in the Ses
sion ol Congress.

The Post says Wall Street is feverish, confidence 
being disturbed by reported failures iu Chicago. 

Gold 141 5-8.
New York, Deo. 8, p. m. 

Sonor B. Vicuna, special envoy from the Repub
lic of Chili to the United States, gave a sumptuous 
banquet at Dolmouico's on Wednesday night to a 
number of South American gentlemen and others.

The Monroe doctrine was strongly advocated, 
aud European interference ou this Continent strong
ly denounced.

The Canadian sous of Liberty aud their French 
organs are causing some commotion in their de
nunciations of British domination andCoofederatioe 
Schemes.

Flour 10 cents lower.
Wheat aud Corn, dull and nominal.
Provisions quiet.
Whiskey dull.
Gold 1454.

New York, Dec. 9.
A Washington despatch says a list of holders of 

rebel bonds in England is re-published this morning 
ic an authentic form. The list claims to b# more 
complete, having been copied from the rebel bond 
books as they stood at the payment of tbs last internal 
about November, 1864. *

It is also stated that reports were in circulation 
that bonds for eight hundred thousand dollars more 
than the original loan for three millions, had been 
fraudulently put upon the last interest by the rebel 
agents.

r«E.u 1 441
New York, Dec. 9, p. m.

A. F. Keenan, a young Englishman, and a news
paper contributor, committed suicide in this city 
last night by taking laudanum.

The Feman senate was iu session yesterday, aad 
the present session will probably continue a week 
longer- A circular of advice has been sent to eacL 
circle in tho United States. That great discontent 
prevails in regard to the extravagant expenditures 
of the Treasurer of the Brotherhood is no longer 
concealed. The present session is called by the 
Senate President according to the last adjournment.

Gold 144.
Dec. 14. r.w.

Colonel Roberts has issued his inaugural address 
to the Fenian Brotherhood. He says “it is criminal 
to waste time iu idle discussion, action must be the 
order of the day. Our means, energies, the whole 
oi our thoughts must be directed towards the military 
arm of the Fenian Brotherhood through which alo* 
can be accomplished the freedom of Ireland. The 
Brotherhood must make their mark on another field 
then those they have heretofore battled on. Every 
energy must be given to aid the veteran soldier who 
directs the military affairs of the Brotherhood. Eng
land must meet privateers on every ocean "and foes 
in every clime/*

The Welland Canal is still free from ice, end there 
is no detention of vessels. The Canal Will close on 
Friday.

FROM EUROPE.

with Liverpool dates to the 3d insl..The “Jeve" 
arrived.

The London papers published a despatch iron Mr. 
Howard, which wee communicated to them through 
the American Legation.. It i* a general acknow
ledgement of the many addressee of condolence from 
Great Britain to Presideut Johnston on the seros- 
sinetioo of Mr. Lincoln. The document shows » 
cordial end hearty appreciation of the good feeling 
which dictated the sddr

Mr. Bright he, oeen making _
______ _________________ _________ ____________ speech at Black horn. He denounced in nnmemsored
wishing to have good seed for next spring, ought not terms the massacre in Jamaica, and bsU the’ Gov- 
to delay -tending m their iiemes to IIou. Sir. Aidons, ernor aad hie accomplice» responsible 1er the mord- 
lest his order he so hue, that tiie Canadians will have'ers, and predicted that (hey weald not appear at the 
purchased all the seed to the British market. | bar of justice.

HT The Couriers crossed the Straits for the first time ! The Dry Goode establishment of J iV Jeffrey 
this season on Tnesday taut, and returned on Thursday Liverpool, better known as the Compton House fee been
— îafi- —. Ai.Il — V 1^1. AS A*.'».. 1^™. AA. SL^    !   mm, a . _ - _ 1 1 - m • . _ _.with a mail, which anftred here on tho evening of the 
same day. The mails mode up at the General Post 
Office on Tuesday evening, were taken over to Cape 
Tormentine on Thursday.—Pal.

__ An bHfnert was held at Amhert. Cumberland, 
fast Sunday week, over the body of Beni. Rogei 
blacksmith, late of P. E. Island. Verdict—Died 
(mm exposeras whilst in a stale of sntmiertion.—Ilx 
Reporter. *
tv A Colonial Mail was received at the General 

Port Office yesterday tin Capes Tormentine and Tra- 
We gtve the very latest American and Kero-

. to Scotland a few yearn ago.

tV Mr. Cxnchon, editor of Ia Journal ie QaAte, 
has been elected Mayor of Quebec.

OT Torn Sayers left bu two children $15.000.
CV The Grand Duke of Baden has gone crazy,
TV A tenor to Paris received $5000 for ringing one

■•deed.

settled.

rtroly acenfrnt Should teach people motion ia 
venturing open snspfcfoau or doubtful fee in .spring 

I fall.

fete wXktfe exportera of British American prodocts.
We

_ _ ----------- in the prison.
The Peril Mnuitearof this morning 

anxiety for the King of lie
named Albert1 ** -ik°■ aad Putriot—w anti- Caps. CorUu, whe
__. , t-toef drome* ne tarn Srorou. yon carry wtrh v-m. we < .«iiclerate» troth have been eWr.ri su a. »----- . . -. ■ - -

<"prem»ny of to, nr The members of the " Fourth Estate- m St.
s .folm's, V F., are snibMrosrs for - Li

destroyed by fire. It i 
meted loss £20,000.

Dr. Booth the African tnrell.^
The Globe says Eeri Rnsscir» ' 

anxious to have the reform q 
to ondertake the task.

The Continental jonraels speak of England as the ore 
beble meditator between Spain aad ChtlTctonsuwd- 
ence from Madrid denies that tbs Spanish Government 
has sent Admiral Pereja, orders lo «spend hortiliiuis
against Chili. The Goveramert « Bot/ran dCtieildto
accept of me.lhst.on ol the aertral pewevs. Order, 
have ken givre to the Spanish naval anmmi to pueh 
forward preparatione of war vsmsh 1er ere.

The Jmlor who eomrived rt to escape efStepfesm *•
Femre Heed Cretra^ fee bare eomeritied fortrial 
Stéphane the Femsn nexd Centra ra mai rod pt large. It heaved tbm he fed got eut et thaeesrata? He 
effected hw escape by faire keys^ aéré 

the prieon One warder is
by come per-

Tbfe me- fo»re rxecreed Me ardanna and rroqrorotWe duties at a . nthsn hat.^-— ■ - J.
' ‘ ‘ Wtoxampted diffisrtdty—a time when the m- „tV There are 138 bachelors in the British House of ^ ”»l»wrt«d frnm drty smd to military

aero erot determtneti.ro were Imperatively re.|CosBmons. pone* me now stationed m the prieow.
upheld to snpremuey of the tv Tk

r

xmd pudrrsell them. Bboudd this be so, we nary expect 1
Galhnt, wsi drowned I,y falling through the to, or ^ Aw^’hr- ^ ‘""•«rt- to hrou revittadV *
M.rodsy tort, rt Rrotico. ^

Con federation principles.
U. *» woemeu that the 8pe-wh

[or.ierv to its Admiral to respond |
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